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That Elegant Couch

On exhibition in our show window, the original price
of which was $25.00, and is now $18.00, will be sold
on January 22d for one dollar if not sold sooner.

The price on this Couch will gradually be re-

duced at the rate of one dollar per day after January
6th.

Call in and name the date on which you will buy
it. Don't wait too long, or some one else may take
the benefit of this "snap.''

We are offering some elegant bargains in all

classes of Furniture. Call and see.

Howe's Furniture Store.

. JOS. HERSHEY. 5
?Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit- -

tings and Tanks, Wire.
Bale Ties, Lightening

v Hay Press & Repairs

Locust Stt : :
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NORTH FLATTE, NEB.

WW

i Jsforfh fladle ftlocir 5

Ja-jUfactUir-
ect by Jortl? Platte poller njiiis

Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl Tiai Sack uilll Covi)ce yott of its ilJeHt

North Platte Roller Mills
C. R. DDINCS

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
prevontod by vncoinntioa before tbo gorm of tbe disonso hns ontorod

tho system. The buccssb of vnooinntlon depends upon proper dosngo.
Too largo doeo will produce tbo dieoneo wbilo too eranll doso will not
render tho nnimnl immune- - This problem is solved by PnrUo, Davis Co.
in thoir new vaccine in pill form which injooted through tho skin. No
mixing, ttltoriue or time-waste- and you don't have to spend fortune to

i..

Barb

vaccinate your cattle. P. D. Co, book, "Blackleg and its Treatment." free

THE NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY
Next door to First Natl. Hank. ::::::::::: STONE, Mr

QUICKER.

TIME TO

CALIFORNIA

The Union Pacific has recently reduded the already
fast time bewcen Omaha and California, making
the run several hours quicker than ever before
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"THE OVERLAND LIMITED" v

Leaves Omaha Dailj at 8.50 tn.
"THE CALIFORNIA EXPRESS"

t n.Miiii ri it or -

"THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"
Leaves Omaha Daily at 11,20 p. m.

NO CHANCE OF CARS. $

For full Information enll on or
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E. H. GENGI3, Agent

Now Year's Ball.
For a good many years dancing

hns been otic of the most popular
amusements of this city and each
season a number of dances have
been given by various organiza
lions. Nearly' all or these have
been successes, both socially and
financially, but it remained for the
most successful ball ever given in
any city in Western Nebraska to
take place in this city New Year's
eve, under the auspices of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men.

The B. of L. F. is one of the oldest
local organizations and their an
nual ball has long been a pleas
ant feature ot the winter season.
Twenty-tw- o years ago this order
gave their first annual ball which
proved a decided success, and since
then every year, with the exception
of last year, when their anuual ball
did not occur owing to the small
pox scare, the order has given the
ball at which the old year was
was danced out and the new year
danced in. In these dances their
motto has been "Improvement"
and each year the ball has been
better and better until this year
their New Year's ball surpassed
any that has ever been given by
any local organization.

The decorations were beautiful,
the music perfect and the floor in
excellent condition, the three quali
tications necessary for a successful
dance, and all present were. unani
mous in their praises. Never be-for- e,

since the opera house was
built, has it been decorated for any
occasion in a manner that could
compare with this. Two arches,
one at the end of the gallery and
the other near the center,

the hall, and these were
but a back ground for numbers of
incandescent lights, with delicately
tinted pink globes. From arch to
arch, thence down to the gallery
and to the stage, bunting in the
colors of the order was draped,
giving the appearance of a large
canopy, while the gallery was also
decorated in bunting. The stage
was decorated in a very striking
manner, the centerpiece being a
a large stand decorated in flags
and bearing the letters B, ot L. F,
in pink lights against a white back-
ground. To either side of this
were slacked scoop shovels as fit-

ting emblems ot the "Knights ot
the Shovel." A number of lanterns
with colored globes also added to
the app arauce of the stage. About
150 incandescent lights were used
in the decorations and the appear-
ance of the hall was a surprise to
every, one, bringing forth many
compliments for the decorators.

At nine o'clock the orchestra
played the opening piece, a grand
march which was led by Master of
Ceremonies J. N. Baker and wile
and was participated in by a unus-
ually large number ot dancers.

At twelve o'clock in the midst of
a waltz, the lights were suddenly
turned out, much to the dismay of
the dancerp, but the darkness only
lasted long enough for a member of
the dance committee to wish ali
a happy new year after which the
lights were turned on and the
dance proceeded, this being a novel
way of announcing the arriyal of
the new year. An hour's intermis-
sion at midnight was allowed and
most of the dancers proceeded to
the Vienna where supper was
served, alter which dancing was
resumed until -- wee sma' hours ot
morning."

The dance was a success both
socially and financially and we
heartily congratulate the boys
upon the results of their efforts
and hope that they will give
many more New Year's balls as
successful as this one.

Hereafter applicants for posi-tion- B

in the Gordon schools will be
compelled to give bond that they
will not get mairied and throw up
their jobs during the term for
which they were elected, Cupid
has been particularly industrious
during the present and past yearB
in bringing down the Gordon
school teachers and the board has
tired ot looking up new ones during
the middle of the year

I NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Victor Lund, who has br-c- in

the custody of the sheriff here for
two or three weeks, seemed to tire
of his company, board or some-
thing else and Monday evening
after supper while Mr. Neumann,
who waB looking after him, was
letting him warm his Bliina around
the hotel office stove, he quietly
walked out and has not been heard
of since, It would sconi that it
is useless to arrest a man and put
him in jail here because we have
never been able to keep a man until
time for his trial. Chappell Regis-
ter.

The board of County Com-

missioners have hired expert ac-

countant II. S. Wiggins, ot Lin-
coln, to check up the books of the
two republican county officers,
Messrs. E. A. Winslow and E. M.
Scarlc, Jr., clerk and treasurer re-

spectively for the past fpur years.
Mr. Wiggins receives $7.50 a day
and expenses for his work. He is
now employed on the clerk's books
and hopes to finish with them in a
couple of weeks. Neither of the
officers are in the least worried
over the expert's presence, as they
have dcalthoncstly with the county
and hence have no cauc to fear
his report, though his investiga-
tion will come a little high to the
tax payer. Ogalalla Argu.

An effort is on foot to secure the
erection of a stock dipping tank in
Sutherland. They propose to
utilize the boiler and pump of the
separator station for that purpose.
Con-li- t innal permission lia been
secured from the Beatrice Cream-
ery Co. to make use of th boiler
tor these purposes and the local
company will probably give their
consent. The erection and equip-
ment ot the plant will probably
commence this week and will
phortly be in operation. There are
a number of cattlemen interested
in this project, and nearly all the
owners ot cattle find it necessary
to use some means to eradicate the
mange or Texas itch which ih
spreading among the herds.
Sutherland Free Lance.

BETWEEN THE XII VERS.
Quite a body ot water is at the

present time flowing down the
South river.

We understand that C. A. Loker
wants to sell his farm and personal
effects at once. If he succeeds in
disposing of his property he will go
to California with hio boiis Will
and Frank, who are spending the
winter at home,but will return to
that state in the spring,

Miss Jennie Ware who spent her
holiday yacation with relatives in
the valley has rcturued to North
Platte.

Thomas and Albert McConuell
and brides are nicely located on two
of J. H. Hershev's farms in the
valley.

J. W. Lilcs is still running his
corn Bhellcr in the valley. He has
work enough ahead to keep him
busy for another month at least.

We are told that Ferd Hollings- -

worth has been to Omaha lately to
have his eyes treated by a spec-
ialist.

Oscar Goodwin had charge of the
Hershcy section crew during Fore
man Smith's holiday vacation at
Cheyenne.

L. F. Waugh recently purchased

Soft
Harness
You can mke your Mr.
nM m no ft a --, auminn ns tough wlru liy
ueln.UllltUHA lim-
it on Oil. You run
lengthen Its Ku It
lat twlc .i loan m It
uruiuarur wouia.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
mk a poor looklnir hrIi I'M Ilk new. Muilu iif

I"i re. heavy hoitUxl (ill. t
prclally tirrnurnl lo with.
UoU tho weather.

Bold everywhere
la CtttiD-- all tuck.

MfO b STANDARD OIL CO.

fifteen head of cattle lrom Sumner
Jones living on the north side.

J. II. McCoiincll has taken pos-
session of the Louis Toillion farm
near the Nichols school house which
he has leased for the ensuing year.

L. P. Krong, formerly of the
valley but at present at Brule, is
negotiating tor the purchase of the
Brown farm at Nichols.

King Cole shipocd a car of fat
hogs west on Monday of this week
and took in two carloads of stock
hogs at North Platte the same
day, that he had purchased over on
the north side. He brought them
up to tils place where he will fatten
them.

Friend Carpenter purchased the
Millard Mclvellip residence in Her-
shcy a few days since for the sum
of $250. The sale was perfected
through O. H. ICycrly an agent.

TATifNWsT
Hastings college is makiiig an

effort to raise $10,000 in Nebraska
in order to secure endowment funds
pledged on that condition.

The German Lutheran church
south of Lyons was entirely de-

stroyed by lire. It waB erected
about ten years ago at a cost of
$7,000.

The different aspirants for the
postofiice appointment at Palmer
have agreed to submit the ques-
tion to a vote of the patrons of the
office. The election will be held
January Ith.

Elgin lays claim to being the
smallest townjij the state which
has a cadet battalion in connection
with its school. It is drilled by
IOrncst Nyrop, who served in the
volunteers during the1 war with
Spain,

Burwcll is soon to put on metro-
politan airs if present plains ma-
terialize. A franchise has been
granted for a telephone system and
the voters have been asked to de-

cide the question whether bonds
bhall be issued for a water works
system.

A human skeleton, standing head
downward, has just been unearthed
by men making an excavaion for a
null dam at Spaulding, No one
appears to know how it came there
or who the man was who was
buried in such a peculiar position.
It is evidently the skeleton of a
white man and had beeu in its
present location for many years.

The court knocked out the St.
Paul curfew ordinance on the
ground that it was not specific
enough on the point of what con-
stituted a reasonable excuse for
children being on the streets after
the prescribed time. The city
council immediately assembled and
proceeded to pass another ordin-
ance which it U hoped will hold
water.
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Apples. S
We are offering for

sale a large lot of Ap-
ples which have been
more or less damaged
by frost. These Ap-
ples will be sold at

.$1.85
PER BARREL.

Call and examine them

TRAMP
The Grocer.

Good Things to Eat.
Kroru St root.

WE FEED
MORE 'PEOPLE EVERY DAY.

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

Wc sell
A. B. C. Sodn Crackers 2Mb

boxes per lb 6
Red Seal Patent Flour pet-Sac-

k

$1.00
Jewel Patent Flour per sack. .J0
Tomarocs per can 10
8 Kara Diamond C Soap 25
7 Bars White Russian Soap. . .25
Wool Soap per bar 05
Nuptba Soap per bar 05
Paddle Blue 5c size 04
Paddle Blue 10c size 07
Pcarline per package 04
Sapolio Jc, 3 bars for 25
Lewis Lye per can 08
Merry War Lye per can 07
Saratoga Chips per lb 25
Sniders Catsup, pmts 23
Snidcrs Catsup, 14
Arm and Hammer Soda per

pkfif 08
D wights Soda per pkg 08
Chipped Dried Beef 1-- 2 lb can .10
Veal Loaf 1- -lb can 20
Walter Bakers Cocoa 1-- 2 lb

can 25
Lemons per dozen 25
Yeast Foam 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05
Silver Gloss Starch per pkg. .08
Kingsfords Corn Starch per

pl'ff 08
Kerosene Oil per gallon 15
Vinegar per gallon 20
Arbuckles CoiTce 2 pkgs.... .25
Lion Coffee 2 pkgs 25
XXXX Coffee 2 pkgs 25
Corn Meal per Sack 20
Rock Salt per hundred 80
Salt 140-l- b bag 95
Table Salt 2 sacks' 05
Horse Shoe Tobacco pe. plug .45
Standard Navy Tobacco per

Plug 35
Star Tobacco per plug '.45
Spear Head Tobacco per plug .45
Battle Ax Tobacco per plug. .35
J. T. Tobacco per plug 20

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.

Wilcox Departments fee,

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY, JA7N;h.

America's Leading Romantic
Actor

GflRL fl. HflSWIN,
PamouH tlirnuKliimttlic world as "The.Silver Klnif. will prcNoiit hln (Irani!

aii-iii- t mcicfiirauia lit lour acta
cntltluil

A

LION'S HEART
lly AUTntm SIIIHMJY and

IH'JNJ. MNIJIX-IC- .

The Dramatic Event of the Season
As Produced 1000 Times in

London.1

A Car Load of Special Scenery and
Mechanical Effects,


